**HUMANITIES ARTS & SOCIAL SCIENCES DATABASES**

#### Art & Design
- Academic Video Online
- JSTOR
- Music & Performing Arts
- Oxford Art Online
- Project MUSE

#### Communication Studies
- Asian Film Online
- Communication & Mass Media Complete
- Factiva
- Nexis Uni
- Passport by Euromonitor International
- PressReader
- WARC
- WiseSearch 慧科讯业

#### Humanities
- Cambridge Books Online
- Gale Primary Sources
- Gale Virtual Library
- Linguistics and Language Behavior Abstracts (LLBA)
- Literature Online Complete
- Oxford Scholarship Online
- Project MUSE
- South Asia Archive

#### News
- Factiva
- Gale NewsVault
- NewspaperSG
- PressReader
- ProQuest Historical Newspapers: Chinese Newspapers Collection
- ProQuest Historical Newspapers: South China Morning Post
- 慧科讯业 WiseSearch
- 全国报刊索引数据库 National Index to Chinese Newspapers & Periodicals
- 人大复印报刊资料目录及全文资料光盘* Reproduced Full-text Articles of Journals and Newspapers on CD-ROM

* May only be used in library / 只限馆内使用

### 翻译部分

#### 中文 Chinese
- 中华数字书苑 China Digital Library
- 超星数字图书馆 Superstar Digital Library
- 中文集萃 ChinaMax Digital Libraries
- 華藝電子書 iRead eBook
- 中国知网 China National Knowledge Infrastructure (CNKI)
- 万方数据 Wanfang Data
- 晚清期刊全文数据库 Late Qing Periodical Full-text Database
- 大成老旧刊数据库 Dacheng Old Journal Full-text Database

#### Data & Statistics
- CEIC
- Economist Intelligence Unit (EIU)
- OECD iLibrary
- Passport by Euromonitor International
- United Nations Commodity Trade Statistics Database (UN Comtrade)
- 资讯金融终端 Wind Financial Terminal*

### 经济学部分

#### Economics
- Continuum Economics
- EconLit with Full Text
- World Competitiveness Yearbook
- World Development Report by World Bank

#### Multidisciplinary
- Academic Search Premier
- Academic Video Online
- Archives Unbound
- Educational Resources Information Center (ERIC)
- Gale Primary Sources
- JSTOR
- Nexis Uni
- Oxford Bibliographies
- ProQuest Dissertations and Theses
- SAGE Research Methods
- Vault

### 联系我们

**NTU Library**
Office of Information, Knowledge and Library Services